Social Sec
Report to Committee based on Midsummer
Survey Findings (2017)

Do you think the location of LCDA Midsummer Meet should be changed?

Should the Midsummer Meet be extended to 3 night meet (Thur to Sun)

Is it important that we have a food van on site at Midsummer

Would you consider purchasing from a Youth Cafe similar to the one we set up at
the Bonfire Meet?

Please give examples of meals you would want to be able to purchase at
Midsummer?
Jacket potatoes with different fillings Sweet treats All breakfast items 😍.. can't beat it after a pissed up night.
(2)
Jacket potatoes, burgers, one pot type meals - chilli, stew, meat pie.
Think youth cafe a great idea either bacon, egg or sausage buts if doing breakfast or beef burgers, chicken
burgers, sausages if doing dinner or tea
Jacket potatoes
Chilli , currys, potato pie etc
Burgers and hot dogs
Chips cheese gravy chips beans burgers jacket potatoes
Bacon buttie burgers and chips hot dogs donuts
Filet steak
Chips
Bacon,sausage,beef,chickenburgers,chips
Fish and chips. Burgers.
Bacon Butties and Beefburgers
Jacket potato
Hot dogs. Beef burgers chips
Chips. Donuts crepes pie and peas candy floss may be for one day, x
Chips, jacket potatoes, curry, chilli
Burgers,sausage ,bacon buttys
real chips
Chips, bacon butty
rolls, chips

Jacket potatoes,
Supper cheese onion baps ham a.d saled baps chips for supper

When you attended the Midsummer Meet were you:

If family, what were the ages of the children with you?
66
5, 12 + 14
15
8
12 and 14

Currently, Midsummer is 2 nights (Friday and Saturday), do you think we should
have more entertainment on on Friday afternoon? ie Boules, Kubb etc

If yes, from what time?

This year we ran an Interactive Quiz alongside Open the Box. Was this a good idea?

If no, what would you want to see in its place OR how could we improve it?
Disco (2)
It was too mad people didn’t no all the time what was going on
The quiz went on for to long all night
Did not attend this year

Do you want to see the return of our Race Night Friday night? Remember the game
where you come and place your bets and we use a set of cards to move the horses
long the board.

What time do you think our Friday night entertainment should start?

Friday Night Entertainment:

Saturday
From the Saturday programme, what do you value the most?

From the Saturday programme, what do you value second?

Saturday stalls: Do you want more trade or do you like the Village Fete approach with
fun stalls?

Is a fancy dress competition needed for Adults?

Is a fancy dress competition needed for Children?

Should we introduce Miss Midsummer (girls aged 6 to 12)?

Should we introduce Midsummer Marvel (boys aged 6 to 12)?

Live Act: Do you think a band brings more atmosphere than a solo artist?

Do you think getting a bar would encourage more people to attend?

Are we missing anything? Would you add anything to our Saturday programme?

If yes, what?
Zorbing, dunk tank bidding sheet goes up Friday, human sabuteo
All good
Bingo on friday kareoke after
The hands on circus guy was superb , something in keeping with the theme would be great.
The rodeo was good

In conclusion
Do we have enough entertainment for children?

If no, how could we improve?
Timings do not to clash out dog show with circus
Circus man was great
Childrens ent in marquee

Do we have enough entertainment for adults?

If no, how can we improve?
Friday karaoke

Should I look into getting a bar for the weekend?

Do you think more people would attend if we had a live act Friday and Saturday?

What makes you attend LCDA's Midsummer Meet? (and don't say it's because I bully
you to attend)
Fun packed weekend (2)
Brilliant well run weekend
Friends
Great fun and entertainment with loads of activity all weekend
Good friends
Family spirt
It's so much fun and the kids are made so welcome and have so much fun. If the kids are busy and happy we
are. Organizers are fantastic
It's fun, meet up with friends, entertainment. Fab meet overall
Great w/e of fun & entertainment
Great fun weekend need more than sat act want act on Friday too
it is enjoyable
I'm from LSWLDA and your midsummer meet has always been one of my favourite meets, far better than
anything our DA have done for a long time.
Love it.
Fun weekend with drinks and entertainment
Consistently a great meet
It's really well planned meet with lots of fun
Meeting friends
Well organised, packed proramme. Great time to meet old friends and make new ones.
Top well organised meet.
Excellent atmosphere with lovely people
Enjoyable wkd.
Entertainment
Favourite meet of the year,

Great company
It was our 1st time and loved it will definitely come again would love to go to more while children are off
school xx oh and more disco lights lol
Great atmosphere
tradition
The entertainment all week end
Large field to spread out. Entertainment for kids.
Friendly group with evening activities quiz, bingo, entertainment etc
I'm on the committee heads would roll if we weren't there 😇
Getting together with the friends in the group
Getting together with friends

How can I draw more people to attend LCDA's Midsummer meet
Advertisement (2)
Make sure there's no other big meet the same weekend if possible
Advertise in mag.
Get other members to share on their social media pages
Free weekend for following year
Extra night for people travelling from a far
Bar definitely, and use photos taken from year before when letting people know about it. Speaks volumes
when you can see what fun is had
Possibly a 3 night meet so people travelling further can enjoy their time more. Also don't arrange the
midsummer with any other big meets i.e. bogie meet etc
More flyers,ask da's to support midsummer w/e etc
More ads banners ect
earlier publicity
Ask people to tell their friends
Have it from Thursday morning. Try not to clash with boogie race
Keep advertising
Advertising all year round about what to expect
Invite car club sat night fireworks
Not very helpful but I wish I knew
Difficult one to answer, rally numbers are down across all clubs.
Toilets would encourage people with tents
Bar and live acts
Keep the price low, Publicise much, ask other DAs along
Guarantee dry weather!
Bully them lol advertising early is the only way xx thank you for the good time
More trade stalls
Encourage members to bring a friend. Publish in Magazine.
More advertising, longer meet get everyone involved in promotion all over social media.
Getting the word out- word of mouth- social media

Proposal for 2018

